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SWEARINGEN &. TAYLOR,
E. n. SWKAIIINCKN*.] [<>. I. TAVr.OK.

J. H. PENDLETON, /

OLIVER I. TAYLOR,i
OFFICE.No. 21, Water Street, between Monroe

and Quincy.
TK1HIH.

Daily, per annum ^,0)
or 10 cents per week

Tri-Weekly, per annum :i,i>0
Weekly "1,01

TERM* of aovi:utisi.\<:.
[ T it Iiiw; making a Square. J

One square, I Insertion, S ,M
.7"i

3 1,0.)
week. ,V)

,50
.

" " 1 month, -1,00
*. ** '» *? 6,no
'« ** C, " 8,00
44 10 " 10,00

Fob YiciBLT Auvvrtwehkst*.1 square, with the

privilege of ». rhangP", perannuimi 17,00
One squat e, jvr quarter, changeable at pleasure, 6,00

llusiness and Professional Cards, (per annum,) not
ei'CMilinsjliiifs, f»,H0

For Loso Advirti«*ist«, liberal discounts will l»e

malic on the above rates.
Dlv "Keligious notices, ami advertisements for Charitable

Institutions and Pire Companies, inserted gratuitously.
ICj ".Marriages and Deaths inserted gratuitously.

BUSINESS CA1I] >S.
IIOHCAN !XFI.SO.\,

Attorney and Counsellor at l.av,
Office No. 1£/), Fouith street,

Wiikli.im;, Va.

AI.PKKDi'ALDlVELI.,
at l.mv and .Holieitor in Chancery,

Office No. 2-17, Main street,
WllKKMXO, V.*.

Kl'SMELL & FITZUl«",
Attorney* and Counsellor* at Luw,

Otlice No. li), Monroe Street.
WllEEMNO, Va.

JA.TIUS PAULli,
Attorney and Counsellor nl I.nw,

Office No. 102, Fourth Street.

J. G. M'CLELLAN.
Attorney at Imw.

St. Loci?, Mo.
Ofllce on Fine street, north side, between Main and Sec¬

ond, 2d fl*>or, entrance No. 8, Pine street.

Particular attention given to collections in Missouri and
Illinois. aug2I.

GIBSON L. CRANivitR,
Attorney at l.atv.

XOTABV Pl'BliH!
FOR TIIK CITY OK WllKKLINC,

(ClfAiid Commissioner lor the State of Ohio, io take
acknowledfeinents of Deed?;, Depositions and other writ¬

ings. " aug2C

7.. J.U OO. J. II. fKNOLKToN.

JACOIl Ar I'E.XDLKTOiV,
Attorneys at I.atr,

Office three doors north of the Con it House,
Wiilumno, Va.

OOrWill attend regularly the Courts of Marshall, Ohio,
llrooke, and Hancock counties* and the llist-ict Courts at

Fairmont and Parkersburg, and such other Courts in the
vicinity of Wheeling as may be necessary.

JOHN L. NEW BY,
Alderman ftla Ward; and Attorney at Law,
WILL attend to the taking of depositions, and writing o

Deeds, Contracts, Leases, iVc. Pciaous desirous ol" his ser f

vices in taUiug Depo&ilions, will please to have the notices-
so as to take tlieui at his office. He will be found ia his
office mostly during the day; from 7 A. M. until 7 P. M.
Orrii K.Lower end of Main stieet, adjoining the Haiti-

more and Ohio Hail Do id Station. aufJC,

l>It. A. H. TODD,
Office and Drug Store, corner Quincy and Fifth streets,

WllEEMNO, Va.

DU. J. (!. HUPP,
Office ou J/ain Street, one door South of Judge Fry's'

[ residence.
1

WHEELING. VA.

DR. E. A. HILDRETH,
Ofllee and ISrwideuer, 7S, .Monroestrrrt,

ADJOINING TIIK COURT HOUSE.

DR. THOBURN,
OFFICII WO. Ul, inA IN ntkeet

aug2G-lyd Centre U'heeliiis

F. R. ARMSTRONG,
ACEXT AXO D8AI.KK IN

REAL ESTATE.
Office corner or 3fain and Union street?,

aug27-lyd WHEELING, VA.

TIIOM. IIOK.MIIIOOK,
Dealer in Real Estate,

HAS on hand, Huilding lots and improved property for
3ilc ou accommodating terms. Two Mi irk houses,

«jne Office, and one Hall lor societies orott*5rwisc lor Kent.
lyd.Monroe St., No. 21J, up stairs.

JOHN B. VOWELL,
DEAI.KII IV

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
¦JycStulTN, Patent .lledirine*. Perfumery At.

NO. 21, UNION ST., WIIEE I.I NO, VA.

KELLS & CALDWELL,
Sueee»*ors to Jan. Panll &. Co..

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
AND DEALEIfS IN

Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs,
VAKNISIIE-S, HUUSHES, GLASSWAKH, Ac.

UNION KFII.I>I."VCiS, JTIAIN STII1IKT,
.Itii duor belou Monroe,

WHEELING. VA.

J. H. CRUMBACKER,
AVhoIeMxtle and Retail

DRUGGIST,
No. 17.1, Main Strict, Wiikelixo. Va.

W. T. SELBY,
AVIiolrxn lr Dcnlcr in

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
SO. 'Jo, MOXROK STRKKT,

Whrrling, Va-

W. D. MOTTE,
Denier 2m all kimluof l-'orciyu and Domestic

DRY GOODS,
No. 17G, Maukkt Street, Wntcuxn, Va.

o. w. nn*xicLi.. jas. a. fetzer.

O. W. HEISKELL &. CO.,
Dealers in all kind*of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
1'orner of Market and Union street*, three cloora from

Wm. S. Wlckbam's Auction Rooms,
aug2l-Wliecliug, Va.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
TH. JOHNSTON, JR.

IlKALKIt in
llll'll SII.HM, f.incv dbkss c»o»n,

India, HwIim, French, Belgian,
I'!ngli«!t and American
DRY GOODS,

1KKVKKY uf.scbiptio.n, quality andprick.
No. IOJ, Slain N«.,

WllKXLlNC. Tl.

UDWIG, KNEEDLER & CO.,
wholesale DEALERS

in BRITISH, french AND AMERICAN DRV GOODS,
ro. 110, forth TkiTd Street, S. West corner of Race Street,

PIIJLADKLPHIA.

J. C. HARBOUR,
Wb.Innlc ntitl Rrtnil Healer In

CARPETS, RUGS, OILCLOTHS,
0«K1«IC; CI.AKSts, I pnOI.HTKR V
WAREOF everl' DESCRIPTION,

ko. 113, Mais street,
WHKRLINO, VA

BUSINESS CARDS.
"henry k. LIST & CO.

(Src«nowoRS to L1«t, Uowkm & Co.)

Wholesale Grocers and Liquor
.11 erciiants.

No. S3, Mai 11 Street,
Whefmso, V*.

R. CRANGLE & CO.
WHOLESALP. GROCERS,

Forwarding and Commission
lilEKniANTH.

Corner Monroe and Market streets,
Wheeling, Va.

WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
Grocer and dealer in

FI.Ol'K, A!V» AM, KINDS (IF I'ltOVIS

!(»*, t l.OVKlt A TIMOTIIV SUKI).

No. 1W, s. RiRT CORNER MARKST ani» phioiifw.,
wheeling, VA.

S. D. WOODROW,
dealer in

FAMILY GROCERIES
OF EVER* DESCRIPTION.

Imported Wine, I.iquorx, mill
FOKIIICN rurlTM, NUTS, \t. Ac.,

No. 263 Main street, Whwliig. V».

O- A. ZANE,
<.<>.1111ISSIOJV HKKCIIANT

for T11B SALE OK

LEAF TOBACCO,
FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

No. I, Light St. Wlmrr,
HALTIMORK.

M. J. KEATING,
WbolrMnlc nuil Retail Dealer in

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
NUTM, CIGAKSi Acm

Aivl Manufacturer of every pox*We variety of

PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES,
Corner or .Main and Monroe Streets,

Wheeling, Yn.

P. E. ZINN,
Wholesale and Retail Dcnlrr in

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
IVUTS, CM* AUS, iVr. & «..,

Au.I Manufacturer of every poniLlr rarirtyof
PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES,

No. 1S>, Main st., near the Sirspension l'.ridge,
Wheeling, Va.

j7n.^MMER'S
CRACKER AND CAKE BAKERY,
No. ICS Market*!, a fnr doors South of tin Mark't llonce,

Wlicciinu, Vn.

lie Keeps constantly on hand a large $;ti>rk «»i t l»o fullow¬
ing arlirlt-s : Hntter Crackers, Water ("jacket*. Soda do..
Sugar, do., Pilot IJre.vl, ami the celebrated l.ostuii Crack¬
ers; :ill of which will L« sold at the very lotcejt prices.

Wheeling, Aug. 21, *C2..3md.

Wm. RIHELDAFFEK,
AMI KKTAII-

CHAIR MANUFACTURER,
No. 27, UNION STREET,

WiiKti.iNt:, Virginia.

EDW. L. PRATT,
Fancy and Windsor Chairmaker,

MAIN STREET, IIKTWEEN UNION AND XONP.oK,
WHEELING, VA.

T.D.HARPER
Wholesale and Retail dealer in

HATS, CA I'S, STRA XV GOODS,
MUFFS, FURS, ANI) CARPET 15ACS,

No. 131, Main at. corner of Union,
Wiirrm.no, Va.

si mvi.U.I.EN, P. MN I.AI.I.KN, JR., V. V. KNOX.

M'CLALLENS &. KNOX,
lVbolrtnlrnml Retail Dealer*iii nil It ind* of

Boots, Shoes, Leather, &c.,
No. 19fi, Main stieet,

Wiirkmno, Va.

WILLIAM BOLE,
Wlioleaale ami Retail Drnlrr innl! kind* of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NO. 161, MAIN ST., IIHI.OW MARKET ALLEY,

lVhccIinu, Va.

JOHN HOWELL,
DHALKR IN

BOOTS, SHOES, &e.,
N"o. 193, ITInin St.

ST. CHARLES HOUSE,
W. T. STEPHENS.
NO. 39, WATKII ST.,

Wheeling, Va.
iCPTravcllcrs can he accommodated with airy and com¬

fortable rooms, at moderate prices. Meals at all times.
ttoTLaggage convoyed to and from the River free of

Charge.

FOREST CITY HOUSE,
XV. A. &. II. C. SITIITII, 1'roprirlorn.

Corner of Superior Street and Public Square,
tf Cleveland, O.

WALNUT STREET HOUSE,
J. 11*. SWEXEV, Proprietor.

Walnut Ktrcet, between Sixth and Seventh Streets,
tf Cincinnati, O.

T. SWEENEY & SON,
(Successors to Sweeney* & Hell,)

MANUFACTURERS OF

FLINT GLASSWARE,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Cliiita, QuccnHirnrc, LnmpM, <;iramlole«,
TABLECUTLKRV, Ac.

No. G5, MAIN STREET,
Wheeling, Va.

NEW QUEENSWARE STORE.
HOBBS, BARNES, & CO.,

Importer**, AVItoIc*nlc and Retail Dealer* in
CHINA, IS LASH, «V nUKENSWAUK,
HOUSE and STEAMROAT FURNISHING GOOO.S.

A'o. 2S, Monroe St., nertr the Vost Office,
WHEELING, VA.

H. P. MORRIS,
DEALER IN

II A RI>WA RIC AN I> CUTLERV
No. 11, Monroe Street,

Wiirelino, Va.

kpmi'.vd none?, tiios. i.. taylor.

HOBBS & TAYLOR,
.Unnnrnclurrrx of

STEAM ENGINES,
AND OHIYERAIj .HACIUNISTM,

COHNEU MAIN QV1KCY STS.

MILL engines, TODACCOAXT» TIOIFTINO RrREWS
steamboat r.SOine», orist A Nil HAW Ml I.f. work,
rtmXACK KXniKL*, ENGINE DOILEKP,

Ami sill kiml* of ITInchiuery lumlc to order,
on the mow! rcnHounble terms.

E. W. Stephens, Chab. Ueatty, F. W. Knov.
U'IIKEM!V(j NOVEVjTV 1VOUKS.

STEPHENS, BEATTY, & Co.
MANUPACTUKEHS OK

SCALES, LOCKS, LATCHES,
Coffee IttillM, nil kimlN of I-'nuleningi*,

Hingctinnd ITInlenble CattiiupH,
WHEELING, VA.

E. VARNEY
MANUFACTURER of

COPPKn, TIN & SHFE'r IKON WAItE
No 8 Main't., near IlisCrt^k liiia-r

WnmiKn. V*

Wheeling Savings Institution.
OFFICE* IV©. I"A'N s'r>

OITVr open from 0 o'clock, a. in., until 3 p. in. Dlacounl

.<0^., 1 nterest paid
. vsssssinii«. «»r'j,As-.r\r; &£''Ioiinson, Daniki. SrKKsnon, J** It. Marmi, Adam ri

- «. K
McC0Vi Treasurer.«ng2

tut: westekjv
INSURANCE COMPANY

Contl nuos to taJ'^kK^ ana Murine risks.
'Office No. (92, Mam St.

M. NKI.SON, President.
WM. M'COY, Sec'y. j

INSURANCE.
I he I' lrp aii.l Jlnrinr Insiirniicc Compnny,

OF WHEELING, VA.,

t'.s. i.*»nniN. ,:.r. no.ill am. >-. w. BUirrr.

LAMBDIN, EONHAM, &- CO.,
VHiClM v, WlIKEI-IMi ANU P1I«1| V

PAPER MILLS,
WHEELING, VA.

Manufacture Printing ami Wrapping Paper, Candle I'ai'er,
Cotton Yarn Paper, Steam lioat Paper,

Hounct Hoards. Fullers- Hoard*. Ac.

ISLAND TANNERY.
bguckh Jt si «> *' A N N'

MANLTACTCKKaa OK

Every description of Leather,
Ami Bcolcr« t" Wool

Store Hoc,,, Ao. 170. Corner o/Murk,,
B3-.«hoe Findings or all kinds on hand, and sold at very

moderate terms.
..

lumber, lumber.
L. S. Root's Lximber Yard

and planing machine,
Y/kbi<tkr Struct, Ckstkk WnuKt.tsn.

[lj- lie in prepared to fill all orders for K.\ WEII> 1.1JM
Kilt 1*1.AN Kl! FWXiltING, WKATIII-.lt 1IOAKI11M".
SINNGI.KS. CEU.ING, LATHS, Ac, Ae.

oilitei No 21. Main Sticet. near Hie Lii>:r:ii l.mni.l..
allg21.lj'.d. I

Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, j
M.H.GREGG

Number (V), Monroe Street. near the Court House.
(iKXTI.KJIKX'S t'l.OTlll.Mi

Made loonier in the latest styles-

J. &, W. TA Y LOR,
WniinftirturrrMnnd 1><:.1«1» i» »" ki,l,!*

TOBACCO, SNUFP & CIGARS,
1VSI OM'XAliK AN Ir it RT.% B ¦««

So l'V, Main St., Kasi si«lc. doors below .Maiket Alley,tj- »
\Y IUCKLIXO, Va.

WM. H. HOWSER,
Miliinfiii'tiiror nu.l Ucnler ill nil kili.l- ol

Tobacco, Snufl and Cigars,
no 1 t»7, m MS st., wtsr hi in:, nkar >« \UKirr aI.i.ky,

Wl!IIKI.INfi, VA.

RICHARD NELSON,
¦IImm facta*.«¦*». to orik'r, all Uiu<I* ol 'IVni*

fr*ir«' ScriTiiH anil .*ri»I*» larpiiiilm,,!
Awning.

ri.A«MVOKAl.l. 1'OI.M I M A JMRflfcH
ang2I-tf No. '.'2, Watku Stukkt, hkkmnq, *

THOMAS POPE.
ARCH 1 S'KCT.

Ofllcc, >o. ?.-!, Ulcloilcow I5«iiI«Iiii»j".
Persons about to build. ran obtain desirus for Public

lluildins* ami Private Kesidcurr:. will, tlic rcjuiritc spefi-
HcatioiiK, estimates ami suj erinteiidance.

Carpenter and Jobbing Shop.
mKI.I \S 11KW, is prepared t.. c.vnciite all detcrip-

lions or Carpenter \\ ork. l*H[nuri ®J2SSffi2Sltltelll'I W Tl ltAi. tibialnude d-r. Contracts tor buildings made on libera
lerins, and every desclil'tion orjobbing prouiptl) attended

"shop, South bank Wheeling Creek, "carjte, .stone
bridge.

WM. COWDEN
DAGUERREOTYPIST,

1:00,IIS A'o. W», Monroe tired, letireen the S ir Hotel and. the
Court IlmiiK.

Likenesses taken in any required shade, and
rrnrr«ciit the living complexion by a new s.tjle ol coloring^ varra.Ved to never fade. Pictures o« all Mzrs. both ain-
el "and ln groups, put up in | lain and tancy rare», at thelowest prices, likeucstcs or children sccuralelj Uikcn.

DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY.
J» \irritl !.: invites attention to Ins l>'iA- gue.ean liooms, an.l Apparatus, now tlKr lesult ..r

>ea s ol experience an.l close application to the a. J o

1-dcnt that he now coinbinea 111 Ins eslablishmcnt all of the
improvements which time and proper lets have p.ove.i
valuable, be call promire to pro.lt.ee l.ikenesJe. coniblulll
«I1 Hie beauty and |H!ilection which lias jet been attained

"y,',r SPSSEiX odiousstyle in which bis
,-oonn aic fitted up, he invites the public to c.ill and exam¬
ine lor themselves. His Cabinet of Specimens aic always

l,I7JLe"cSr£kc'ii ill all kinds or weather, singly,, or. in
-roups; also, post moitein likenessestakenat shoitnouce.
"

.r , wellEclecleil stockolmalcruris.t lienucals, plate.,
eases lockets, Ac., always on band and ror sale;Kooins. :t<> jlonrcn- st.. near the I os. Qllice.

Brentlinger & Armstrong,
l-Itl-.SIIlli'TiO.MSTS

Hv v' j.- jufct received at their medical store, a fresh sup
ulv or the most choicc medicines, such as people may

rely upon. Ill making their selections, uo-.egaid 10 paid to
nilces. so the aiticlo be orthe best quality.

I're^el'iplion* J'lit upby rarcli.lliniid.
at all Utiles, .lit, oruugal-lyld

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Chemicals, Perfumery, &.O., &c.

-r II ( ttt' tllEAI lil'It would announce to hisJ . trienils and the public generally, that bav-in;; purc i»s
Ctl the interest or the senior partner in the bus'nes* lately
conducted under the firm 01 J. Cruiiilncker.vsyii.i'.will continue the s.Mtie at the old stand. No. 17i, Main si.,
and would iesi«trully solicit, and trusts to mo iU«^ n

uauce of the patronage so liberally bestowed on the obi h. ul.
He has just returned from Hie Eastern cities, and is Inow

opening au extensive and well selected slock rfUuP.
ClteuiicJils, Perfumery, Fancy articles, Ac., all of w lue
were purcbared alter strict pcittnial inspection and with
sciupulous legard to purity ot qiuihty, and arc now o'1^'tothe public on the most leasonable terms. u r.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
lilt. S. P. I1UI.L111EN, Ortice No. l*'l>
Fourth street, near the Presbyleriancbuich,

- V^,-. Teeth ex-pressly ror each par-^^-isjjrticular case. Full setts or Teeth, or any
.tarts or sett.-., made with artificial Gums. riio Gumis
inadc in one continuous or solid piece.the cast is the same
ror teeth Willi or without Buum.
Full setts orteeth made rrom S.j to giy) a Sett, sniall

-ettsfrom.^3 to£5per tooth.

NEW FIRM.
*r« MESSRS. CAVWOOl), CONKUN iV CO.,

|&rihk having purchased the entirestock ofStovcs, Tin,
EST."7^ Copper and Sheet Iron ware or T. G. Culhert-
Pr^T^pson' would respectfully inform the citizens or

Wheeling and vicinity, that they willcarry on

ilie business or manufacturing Tin, Copper, and Sheet
I roil Ware, or which tS.ey have constantly on hand a good
assortment, Tor Wholesale, and Ketail; very low fur rash;
ail |»erHons wishing to purchase, would do well to call and
see us at No. 19, Union St., at the old and well known
iitand heretofore occupied by T. tf. Culbertson.

Particular attention paid to repairing.
Wheeling, Aug. 21. CAYWOOP. CONK LIN «fc CO

another arrival of
1CICTI AND SEASOIVAKLE GOODN.

BY KXTRESS.

fQ PIECES Paris Kereze DeLains in Rich styles.abo
1 & some neat figures for Misses and children.

Rijli llrocade Silks,
Marie J^wiseGro l)e Rhin<*,
Silk and I.inen Foil l»e Non for travelling dresses,
Rich colored Jaconets, new styles,
China Silks, dirk and neat styles.
Muslin Hands.
Reviere Inserting*.
Lupins Extra Mouselln l>e Lain* and French Meri-
noes in Rlack, Salmon. Rose. Hlue and White.

Extra Fine French Linen Cambric H'kfs.
Received this day by

O. W. MEISKELL «V CO.

Paints, Oils, &e.

Alcohol.Linseed Oil,
l<ard Oil.
Rxtract I.ogwood,
Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow,
French Lear,
Copal Varnish,

Turpentine,
Lamp Rlack,
Gum Shellac,
Gold Leaf,
Rlack head,
Red I.ead,
Rronze,
Japan Varnish, d-c.,

For mle, low. at
VOW ELL'S I>nro Store,

No 01. Union st

CITY BUSINESS.
AiucricuiiH, I'ntroui-zc Your Own Hfuttii.

fhctiirct*.

Wheeling Silk Factory.
VMERICAN .silk, manufactured iutol superior ami nub*

slantil articles of (he various rubrics now in use tit
(JILL'S SILK FACTORY; Main Street, Centre Wheelt
ing. The curious in such mattersare invited to call and soo
flic processor manufacturing, and those wishing to pur-
c lia.se Silks, wholesale or retail, can l»c supplied on reason*
:ihle terms at Gill's Store, adjoining the Factory, or at-A.
M. Adams', J. S. Forbs', A. U. Fairchihl'r, Marsh A- Tay¬
lor's, and O. W. Ilelskill's, Wheeling, Va., and at Jame.-j
Richardson's Furnishing Ware House, No. liy, Wain
Stieet, Cincinnati, O.
Our Fabrics arc warranted all pure Silk, and have taken

(he HIGHEST PREMIUMS, ami gold and silver mednla,
at the American Institute, Now York, Franklin Institute,
Philadelphia, and Ohio Slate Fair. We arc constantly
manufacturing, and our stock is now large ami seasonable,
comprising many varieties.velvety, satins, vesting?, dress
silks, fringes, cravats, handkerchiefs, of white, black,
plaid, figured and printed, all the newest styles, made of
beat twined silk, twillcdand plain. Also, shirts, drawers,'
and half hose for gentlemen.

Please call and patronize this important branch orAmcr.
ican manufacture. Ordersforcvcry variety ofsilkuprompt,
ly executed.
Merchantable Cocoons and Reeled Silk bought.

JOHN W, GILL.

New Music Store.
of flic CI rocinU Tri^onum, ft'o. 101)

.1121 in street.
.lit. i J. FICK1ESON would respectfully an-

fw^nounce to the citizens of Wheeling and vi-
'I I/ )ri flcinity, that ho has just opened a new ami
¦* " .« .'elegant establishment for the sale of Violins,
Guitars, Violincellos, Flagolcts, Flutes, Fifes, Accoido-
oiis, Ihtnjos, and Tamborincs. llrass Instruments tho
first and best make.
Instruction books for all kinds of Instruments; and for

singing.Music for tho Piano, Guitar, Flute and Violin, also, tho
newest Songs, Duetts, etc., ami the very best Roman and
Italian Violin and Guitar Strings.
Claronels, Reeds, Tuning Fo-ks, also Violin and Guitar

Screws. Violin Finger and Tail Hoards.
Rows for Violiuceilo and Violin.
A. Kleber's Furniture Polish, tor renovating varnished

Furuituie, such as Pianos, Cabinets, Steam Roats or any
descriptions of Furniture.
Also for sale by the Agent for Klober, Pittsburg Pianos

of the first and best manufacture in the United States, such
as Nuuns and Ctalk's grand and square Pianos, J. 15. Dun¬
ham's, Hallolt and Allen's celebrated Hoston Pianos, Arc.
Agent for the make of Carhardt and Need ham's Patent

Melodeons.
Accoideons, and all kind of musical instruments icpaircd

at the lowest prices. tf.

J. C. HARBOUR,
CARPET, l.OOliIIV<i til.ASK,
AND UPHOLSTER V WAKE ROOMS,

A"o. 113 Main Street, Wheeling, Pa.
I *" EEI'S constantly on hand, a \c y large assoil merit oi

iV.Krussels, Ingrain and Venetian C tui-irriNo, Riii^,
.Mats. Oil Cloths, Table and Piano covers. «Vc, »vo.. also,
silt and mahogany tiau.ed h»oUing glasses, poittait and
pictnic frames, of every description, on hand and mado to

oider. wholesale ami retail. Venetian and Male Window
llliuds. Window Similes, and Paper.together with Up-
holrtery ware; such as Reds, Matiesscs, Pillows, Quilts,
i outerpane.", Cushions, Ac. Also, Cuitaiu Goods ill gi out
variety; blinds, trimmings, coids, tassels, Ac.

All of which will be s*ojd at the very lowest prices, and
warranted to sivo satisfaction. ang-Jl.

KELLS & CALDWELL,
(SL'CCKSSOIIS TO JAS. l'AUM. & CO.)

B in porter* uuil Wholesale tlealerx in Oru^s,
lllrdicines, Client icoIm, PnintN, Oil*, iVc.

No. S3, UNION HUILIHNGK, MAIN ST.

HAVING piuchasod the entile stock, fixtuies, chemic.-il
apparatus. »Vc.. of the firm ol James Paull «\ r. would

ie.-pectlully solicit The pationage of dealers at d the pubhc
generally. All goods warranted.

In letiring from the Drug business, we take plensire in
terommei do g in f.ivoi.tblc console ation our successors,
Messis. Ivells A Caldwell, and have no hesitation in saying
that our foi mer cns(oiM>rs, and dealers generally, will «e

cnvethai nitenlioii and nccomiiiodatiou which lias earned
lor thiV. well known house a laige share of paltouago.

JAS. PAULI.iV CO.

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,;
GC. MARKET ST., WHEELING, VA.

'IMIE SURSt RIRER having made cxtemive arrange*
1 moots in the East for the supply of .Marble, and con¬

templating the c»ee,ljon ofT^am wovks. lie would invito
the attention of A .clrf»orl*. Ruitders, and the public in gen¬
eral to the inspection of hi* stork, consisting of Italian,
Egyliau, Sienna, American and other Marble; of the finest
qualities, which can be told lower than any othcrcstahlish-
iiicnt in the west.
Dealeis would find it to their advantage to inspect his

slock beroie purchasing elsewhere.
llii- work i* doire in the most elaborate style, and be

wouhl invite the attention of purrhoer? to examine his
stock ofStatuary and other ca veil woik. .Monuments, Cen¬
otaphs, Tomb-, Head and l«M»t stone... »vr , :ind Grave >a d
woik ill every variety; lioingenabled by his ruporioi facil¬
ities to supply this work at ennside-nbie lower prices than
any other establishment in the country.

Please give uie a call and examine my wo- k.
M lt'HA EL .1. ROHAN.

Marble Mason and Vault I'uildc.
tt_/"Also Calcined Piaster, Hydraulic Cement, Phivtor

Casts and .Models, and Marietta Grind stone:, wai'iautcd
at the lowest trade prices. I y. d.

.GEORGE MENDEL.
IVo L» 1, iHniii Street,

WEEELING VA.

IS now recoivins a LA RG E I.OTOF ('A Rl'KTS. RUGS,
.MATS ANI) MATTING. Also, Table.and Floor On

Cloths of all widths, and keeps constantly on bind a large
assortment of Furiritute of every description. Gilt ai d
Mahogany Framed Looking Glasses. Glasr, Pl.iles, Vonitn n

and Transparent Window i.finds. Itliiid Trimmings, Clocks
Mahogany Vancers. Varnish, lliirclotl:, Curicd Hair,
Spring, Sacking Rottons, Rrasi and Muluvrmy Stair Rods,
cot. all of which will be sold at the lowest prices. atejSl.,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
rjlFIE undo'Signed has ic opened his stock of Superior
1. Tobr.cco and Cigars at No. H.7. Main street, west aide,
near .Market Alley, who-o will be found all tho choice
Riamls of Tobacco, Sni.lt and Cigars, ol which the follow¬
ing is a pait.Regalia, linj eria'es, Cauones, La Nonmu,
Cazadorcs, l\auanilae, Principce, Half Spanish, KciUuck
Common Cigars. TOBACCO.

Russell and Robinson's, Grants, Dixon's, Jones and
Hudson's.

SNUFF.
Rappc, Congress, Macouba, Scotch, Cut and Dry for

Smoking, Ac., Ac.
The uiuleisigned feels thankful for favors heretofore be*

stowed, and would icspectfully solicit a portion of pub ic
patronage.
au-.'.M-Imd. WM. II. IIOWSER.

COPPKK, 'S'liV, A WIIEET IKON U'AKK
Manulactory.

, THANKFUL for the liberal patronage heretofore
rf\h bestowed upon him. the subscriber won d espect ill-

iv iurorut hib friends anil the pub.ic gene al y that h.^
f^^.^contiintcH to manufacture the above naiiF-d articles in
all iheir variety, ofwhich he has always on hand, agouti as¬
sortment lor whoicvale ami retail nt very low p'rlcest
He alKO keeps on hand, cooking stoves of tin moat ap¬

proved pattern* for coal ami wood.
Job work will continue to receive bis particular attention

and be executed with promptness and in a i>ty;e that will
please the most fastidious.
augii-i K. VARNEY, no. 8, Mhinst.

Brass Foundry.
'JM1K SiibscriliAr, thankful for past favors, respectfully
_L informs the pi.b'ic that lie still continue:: tin business of

IE IEASS .ANTI\»
In all its brandies, at the Old Stand on tli: River Hank,

Fiauklin Alley, rear of Cavettaiul Duflbld's Copper and
Tin shop, Main street, "Wheeling, Va.
aug*il-lw. JAMKS McGILL.

QUINCY FOUNDRY
Corner Zllniu and Qiiincy Street*,

WHEELING, VA.

11HE Subscribers having greatly enlarged and now enm-

pleted their extensive establishment, aie prcpa>edto
furnish the public with evory variety of work in their line.
Splemliil plain and fancy arches,' including fentlers, sum¬

mer fronts. tire iron stands, A-c., ovens, common, round,
and straight liarrcd grates.

AN EXTENSI VE ASSOKTMKNT OF STOVES,
Including the newest nml most Improved coal and wood
stoves- Franklin, balloon, cannon, ten plate keel boat,
bachelor, chamber, and parlor stoves, from§1.00 to §3»),0Q.
Hollow-ware in all its branches. Sugar_ kettles, of vari¬
ous sizes, and everything in the domestic line wholesale
and retail.

Mill gearing, boat and saw mill castings. Our extensive
and most improved assortment of patterns, our long ex¬

perience in this lino of business and the liberal patronage
hitherto 1 c< eived, warrant us to expect a continuation of
custom in "lis part of our business. Wind mill, hay scale,
corn shelter, truck wheel, and small wagon castings.
Wagon and buggy boxes.

PLOUGHS, AND PLOUGH CASTINGS.
We arc prepared to furnish the patent lever, patent hill

side, Crane, Hull, Hornet, Snider, Ac. We have also se¬

cured at this time the exclusive right to manufacture ol
GIST'S PATENT PLOUGH, one of the most improved
implements in farming at the present day.

Iron rails and fencing, for cemeteries, houses, gardens
verandas. A-c. Porter's improved graduating twyere or

iron.we have secured the patent right for several coum

ties, for this useful iron, and can exhibit lecommendatious
from the United States Armory, Ac.,as possessing qualities
for facilitating the Hlacksmith's labors, which no other
possesses. Window caps, consols, &c. In short every*
thing in our line of business. Sad irons with fancy stands,
scrapers, poich feet, vault ccllcis. window and sewer
gratings, Ac. Wrought iron, nail, and spikes, of the best
quality and at the lowest prices.
CO'Persons wishing to purchase in our line, wholesale

or retail, will please give us a call. All orders from the
country will l>e carefully attended toand punctually filled'!
Scrap iron purchased at market prices.
augSL HAMILTON & ROGERS.

Cod Liver Oil.

JUST rccrircd: C boxes Samuel Simes* manufacture
or purr Medicinal Cod Liver Oil; the best article of the

kind brought to this or any other market.
lilfKNTI.INGEK »V- ARMSTRONG,

augSI-lyrrd Opposite Washington Hall.

CINCINNATI.
OHIO T¥PK FOV.\Urj(V,

GUILFORD AND JONES,
N. Guii.koiu), N.V.Jonf.s.
1! HKCOND trrHLKT, r.ETWr.frH. HVCAMOUK AND BROADWAY,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Ercry DcNcripiiou of

ROOK, JOIE AIVIV NEWNPAPKIt TYPE
CONSTA NTI»Y OX HAND, OR M ANCFAC.TCIIED TO ORDER.
Tlicy nro prepaied to furnish promptly anil at the lowest

cash prices, every variety of Types to he found in their
nevernl Specimen Rooks, ami Hie bejt Printing Presses,
with all their Apparatus.
Large Job I/itlcr, in nil it* varieties or Mctnl ami Wood,

Flowers, Cuts, Omanumts, «*c., will l»e supplied, or fur-
uiehed to order, ut the lowest currcut prices.
From their long experience and practical knowledge in

Type and Press making, and large acquaintance with the
wants or the West, they Iccl confident or being ahle to give
entire satisfaction to ail who may favor them with their
patronage. tf.

Cincinnati Wholesale Paper
Warehouse.

KKTA 11 MS H K I) 1811.

WE offer Tor sale a well selected stock or PAPER
CARDS and PRINTING INK, HOOK 1IINDKKS'

LEATHER, and every description or PAPER-MAKERS'
MATERIALS.
Having been theJirst, by several years, to establish in the

West a Paper business complete in all its parts, we have
rormed permanent connections with the best manufactu¬
rers in this country, and receive our supplies directly rroni
them. The prices and terms we now oirer are a» favora¬
ble as the same goods can be purchased for in the Eastern
cities.
Wo have the exclusive agency ror the superior WRIT¬

ING PAPERS manufactured by PLANTER cSi SMITH,
OWEN HURLIIUT, and the CA REW COMPANY, be-
ingthc highest grades or Writing Papers made in this
country.
Our stock embraces every description or Paper used In

the West. We have but one uniform price to all. Orders
by mail will be filled at the same prices an ir bought in

person. Samples will be :*cnt bv mail rrcco'" cost.
uug31. lil.'TLKRtV: UROTHER,

Wholesale Paper Dealers,
27 Pearl Street.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
IS. O. .i OOD.II A N A CO.

WIlOLUVM.i: DKAI.KRS IN

Paper, Cards, Card Boards, Ink,
III.KACIIINO I'OWnKRS, VKI.T1NO, WlltK CI.OTII, «X:C.

Pearl Street, Cincinnati, O.

V MONG I heir stock. maybe round WRITING, AND
HI.ANK HOOK PAPER, the largest assortment in

the West, of every description.
Printing Paper, all sizes. Eng. «!fc Amer. Tissue Paper.
Hook 44 44 Copying44
Col'd. McdiumiV- D'hlc. Med. Wotting "

Ass'd. 4 4 4 4 Filtering44
Envelope. Druggist44
Plate and Lilhnpraph. Marble44
Manilla, genuine. Glazed and Gilt"
Hardware Paper. Cloth44
Ham .' Card"
Match Rox 44 Roofing Paper, prepared and

Tea44 uuprcporeil.
Shoe44 Wrapping Paper, nil sizes.

Dry Goods 44 Tobacco 44 ,4 ..

Envolopen ofevery description, Ac. &c.
VCOAKOS.

Perforated. Hinders*, Honuei, Press and SI raw Hoards.
Also, Agent for Light 1tody's Suhkiuou Puintinu Ink,

Hook, aNI» Coi.oiikd 1nk.iV'
i'avdw, utnl i'anl ZCo:u-«Is.

Extra Pkari. Faii:i»Card*.
li vrR » Pi:ori.K'K
PltlNTKRst* 44

PoRl'KI.AlN "

S vtin St urAi Kii Card Ho viins.
Ivory 44

PctiNTirits* 44

Svtiv En*\mi:m:d "

Poi!rc:.\is 44

Pi: \i;i. Scuj* v« ».» Coj.orko Card Hoards.
The above Cardt; and Card Hoards, aie mauulactiircd ex

pre? iily fui nun-ekes. andatoo'a most be lutiful * urlaceautl
liinsh; they do not peel in wo .king, and a>eafT.>tded at a

lower rate, tlnnany Cards he ctolore offered in this mar¬

ket. and as low as they can be pinchascd in the East.
Dlj *Dealeisand consume' x in Paper and Cards, arc res-

pccfiillv invited to examine our .stock. All our goods arc

received di-ect Trnm manurHCitreis, which enables us to

sell *<» low. if not lower, I ban any other house in theWest.
tT 'Paper made to oider.
Augsi-tr.

MIAMI MEDICAL COLLEGE
Of 4'iiit'iniiRli.Sr^ion of f S.ivJ.

r l1 IIE tegular course of Medical Lectures in Ibis Institu-
1 tinii Will commence on the FIRST MONDAY OF
NOVKMHER NEXT, Hi>2, and roulinue Tour mouths.

n«».\iii» i,.-tiii »-ti:kj».
Rev. C. ELLIOTT, D. IPiesideuL ofthe Hoard.
O. M. LANGDONX, M. D.. Sec.etary 4 4 4 4

Rev. THORNTON A. MILLS.
Hon. C. D. COFFIN.
R. D. MUSSEV. M. D.
Hon. JOHN HURGOYNE.
Hon. GEO. HOA DLEY, Jr.
E. M. GREGORY. E<j.
HIM. MEN DEN HALL, M. D.
The Faculty is compo ed of the following gentlemen :

R. D. Mrssrv, M. D., PiOfessorof Descriptive and Oper¬
ative Suigery.

J. P. JrnKiNs. M. 1)., P'ole^for ofAnitomy.
John D.ivih, M. D.. Adjunct Pro'essor of Anatomy.
John F. Wihtk, 31. D., Pso'essor of Theory and Prac¬

tice ot Medicino.
(it:o. Nknukniiam.. M. D.. Professor or ObsleLrics and

1)iseated of Women and Childieii.
John A. Mi uimiv. M. 1)., Professor of Materia Medico,

The apeutics and Medical Jurisprudence.
C. G. CoMiniY.", M. D., Processor of Institutes of .Medi¬

cine.
Joiin Loukk, Ja. M. D., Lectu e- on Chemistry.
A iMiKi.iMiNAi'.v rocnsK ot Lcctu> cs upou some important

specialities in Medicine and Surge, y, will he given during
the month of Octobe *. These lectures will bel.ee. Stu¬
dents aie advised to commence with thiscouitc.
The DISSECTING ROOMS, under the supervision or

the Adjunct Professor or Anatomy, will be o| cued on the
1st of Octohc *.

1-Y.vs for the fall com sic 0103. Matriculation Ticket
Dissecting Ticket $10. G.aduatiou Fee §'25.
For fut iher iul'oi'illation add ess

J. 1». JITDK1NS, M. 1)..
tr. Dean ot' tlic Faculty.

8-;.

CINCINNATI HVDKOPATIIie OK

Water Cure Establishment.
f|M1E above Institution is now open for the reception or
X patients. It if U-caled about five miles from the city,
on the Catthage pike, and hut a few rods from the Hamil¬
ton. Cincinnati and Dayton R.tilioad, in the icar and at
the si me distance from the Miami Can.il, in the front, len-

deiiug it easy of access to those desirous oj enjoying the
benefits of the Institution.
To the lover of natuie. ew parts or the country can fur-

uish a moie pleasing variety or scenery than spieads itself
Leo e the traveller all tl.e way Pom Cincinnati to the

Cuic._ The.e natuie and ait combine, lendering the view
beautiful hevoud description.
The hew, laige, and l.emtiftil Edifice displays the taste

ol' the artist at a glance. The neatness and e.cganceof the
interior, combined with the numerous attractions which
pieicnt themselves to tlie invalid, cannot «iiil to render
this Establishment a desirable one- The Halls are exten¬

sive, the Rooms spacious and inviting, who e the invalid
can wtngcatplcasuic, Iieeliom atmospheric inlluences, in
inclement weathe-. The Red Rooms aie well ventilated,
and neatly tut mshed; the Hath Rooms are ample and coin-

mod bus, being convenient for the application of water, in
every lotin. In connection with the Institution there is a

Gymnasium llall, seventy-live .'cct long, where patients
will have an opportunity or icstoring their muscular
strength by healthful exercise. The Springs which for-
nisli the water lor this establishment, aie clear, puie, sort
and abundant} flowing from a gravelly bed, they send
forth water both cold and delicious. The country and
neighborhood are remarkable for healthfulness, purity of
ai.\ and variety or scenery. All things combined, we can¬

not think of a moic desirable place, lOr those seeking
health, than this Institution.

Dr. Pkask, having lu.d much experience in the treatmen
or disease ror many years, begs leave to inform the public'
that no pains will bespared for the restoration to health or
those committed to lils care. M s Peask, who has, lor
several yeais, devoted her attention to the treatment of
diseases peculiar to her sex, and being every way quali ficd
for so iinpoilant a station, will take special charge or the
remale dcpaitmcnt. Prolaysus Uteri, with its train of

ailments, that banc or female beauty, health and happiness,
which is prostrating the energies, and destroying the use¬

fulness ol a large portion of the fair sex, will be treated in
this Institution, successfully, independent of pessaries or

supportc-s or any kind. To this subject we would invite
the attention or ladies, as in all cases we shall expect to

perforin a perfect cine.
Persons visiting the Cure by the way or the Cincinnati,

Hamilton and Dayton Railroad, will stop at the Carthage
station. Patients arc requested to bring two comforta¬
bles, two blankets, two coarse sheets, six towels, and a

quantity or old linen, suitable for bandages.
Terms..The terms for Hoard, Medical Services, and all

ordinary attendance, will bo ten dollars per week, payable
weekly. Extra attendance will subject the patient to an

extra charge. Some deduction will be made to I hose who

find it necessary to spend a length or time in the Institu-
tion. Transient persons will bo charged two dollars per

day.
From three to five dollars will be charged for the first

examination.
For further particulars addres1). A. PEASE, M. D.

Proprietor and Physician.
Carthago, Hamilton Co.. Ohio. aug24.

Rookft, Stationary, Variety GooiIn, &c.

THE Subscriber thankful for the liberal patronage exten¬
ded to him, begs to request the attention or purchasers

to his present large and well selected assortmeut, consist¬

ing of School, Medical, Theological, Historical, and Mis¬
cellaneous Hooks, Plain and Fancy Stationary, IJlank
books. Wall and Window Papers, and Variety Goods..
To Merchants, Teachers, School Trustees and others
wishing to purchase in quantities, every inducement will
beoirercdin prices;and terms.

Iiags taken in exchange or paid for in cash, nt the highest
rates. JOHN H. THOMPSON,
Aug. 21,.tf. 31 Monroe Street.

Dopout'H Poivdcr.

rjiHE subscriber his the Agency for the above Powder,
X and has a full supply or all qualities on hand.
aug2l. GEO WILSON.

THANSPOllTATION.
r* Cleveland Wcllwvillc

RAIL ROAD.
TO CLEVELAND, TOLRBO, SANDUSKY, DETROIT,

CHICAGO. MILWAUKIK, BUFFALO, DUN-
KIRK. NEW YORK A HI) BOSTON,

MorruiR new ami light draught passenger steamer JUSTICE,
X MrunocK, Master, will leave every morning (Sundays
excepted.) at 6 o'clock, conncctlng at Wellsville with the
Express'train or the Cleveland ami Pittsburgh Railroad;
leaving at 1 c'clock, and ariiving at Cleveland at O r. 3L>
and connecting with the Steamboat anil Railroad lines tor
Toledo, Sandusky, Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee, Buffalo and
Dunkirk. For tickets apply to

S. C. BAKliR, Agents C.«fc P. R. R. Co.,
aug27 Office No. *17, Water St.

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH RAIL ROAD CO.,
is ronemos with

A merican Transportation. Co.
AND

NEW VOItlt A\l> TOXAWAJJDA I.llVKf
TO AND LItOM NEW YORK ANI) UUPFALO W1TII-
*

OUT TRAN3IIIPMKNT.
INSURED.

M. 31. CALK11 CO, New \ oik, \ Proprietors.NILES & WHEELER, Buffalo. J rro' "°l

AGliNTS :
M. M. Caleb & Co., 100, Bioad atieet, New York.
Hiram Joy, do'I0James Nicld, dodo
W W. Dennis, 13 Broad street, Boston,
Niles and Wheeler, Buffalo,
J. R. Wheeler & Co., lonawanda,
John Carlise, Cleveland,
v Winslow, «C* D* Rhodes, Agent Cleveland and Pittsburgh R., Ji. Co.
T N'Bond, Cleveland, General Agent for Ohio.
This Line has a daily Line of Propellers on the Lake, and

nil L'oods designed for the Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad,wKr.aor.hli.Ua by this Company, will be delivered
to Rail Road free of all Cleveland charges.

MARK PACKAGES, «A. I. CO.*
Th3 undersigned arc du'y authoi ized Agcnts 'or Ihc aboyoPomnsnv n*nl Line.and arc fully authorized to contractSSWS..Km «o ana '<»»>\ l"\\^u tca,uWheeling. AugJ7-t.«.v.l. S.I llAKl.U^IO.

Mfc'ASON AKRAIVGEHIEIVT.

Michigan Central Rail road Line!

CKEVEI.AND AND DETROIT,
connrctian irilh the CUrshoi aod Cut-¦imuiti Railmd,.
CUrrlmut awl Erir It. It., CUtclaml atid I ,tt<inrgh It.
and Michigan Central It. It.

. _tlWastengere ivlll be ticketed through from a, > point on

l ake .Michigan to Cleveland, Cincinnati, ' f ; .

Wheeling, and from either or those places to an> point on

^ThisVine^will bo composed of two new low pressure
steamers built expressly ror the route.
CLEVELAND CaIT. < C. .stanard.

AS!)
LnifKcT CITY .Cavt. L. A. 1 irrce.
A ho.it will leave Cleveland tor-Detroit, and Detroit Tor

Cleveland, every evening at GJ o'clock, a .living in both
cities the following morning in season to-" the morning
trains of cars for Chicago, Cincinnati, and Pittsburgh nml
tor this hake Supciior and Saginaw boats at Detroit, lhcy
will run from Cleveland in the following order:

Monday Wednesday Friday*l0,U,a> CLEVELAND.
. f ,Tuesday Thuisday Saturday

Ana will leave ).etr«iL|ivKi AK|)
Monday WednesdayFnday

FORES r CITY
c. 4Tuesday Tliin sday Salui da>

The undersigned a.e prepared to make«:nntn--.tB Ilor all
Kinds of Height from Cleveland to Detroit, .MacKin.au,
Saut St Marie, Saginaw, and all ports: oil Lake .Michigan.
I,,C

OCliAN. CASPIAN, AND ST. LOUIS
will compose the line until the new boats arc icadj.

AG EN IS.
C. BRADBURN «fr Co., Cleveland,

1Wr«I»P1TTMAN, TROWURIDGr. A: JONES, Detroit,
tf.

t:LKVKLAIVD AI*1> PHI'SBt'KG ICA1I«
ROA 15.

0N and alter Wednesday, June Utth. l«>2, Passenger
Trains will run daily, CSundayaexcepted,)

Leave Cleveland at U:10 A. M., Express train ioi \\ i lls
ville and intermediate stations-, 0:1" P. M., Accommoda
lion Train lor Ravenna, stopping at all way stations.
leaves Ravenna at A. M., Accommodation Irani for

S*M" Train for

Willi the following lines, to wit: At' '
. it-\krou Dranc.il R tilroad for Cuyahoga l*«ilU, and Akron, at

itavenna with Ward's Line or Four Horse Coaches for
Warren; nt Allianrc with the Ohio and I cniiHy vania Rail
Ruad; at I hiyard, with hacks lor Dive., New Philadelphia
"'kok'SttSiIWIIB..The 0:41 A. M.. Express Trainfrom"invclmil *1*at WHIsvill, wi.lithe «» ««.

»l,-'mt side wheelsteiiner, l-OEh-»l tl I t lot 1 iiLsnurgn
anil iiiterniciliate I imlii:;i, arriviiij at I itta.,u:gh the same

^KarefromCleveland to l'ittshnrgli, by Ohio and I'enn

3yl^?ro,n a«e..?.«U" IMIabnrEli. by way of WeU.ville

^'.senseraare ticketed M|r<m3h .aml tj,eir bagsage is
checked throusili to Pittsburgh via W ellsMllt.
KOR WIIKSMKO.-Thellrn A. M. Uvpreaa tram from

Wheeliii", touchingat the intermediate landing, and am \

in«rat Wheeliniieiiiy the some evening.VbTIJKNlNG.-12:-» P. M. Kvpirss Train, connects
witlVllie above f te.ui.ers at Wcllsvilie; also with the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Kailroad at Alliance, and at IIu.lao:i with

lime to connect with the l.ake ste uno.-a r«r>cw York

ViA!L7lorT.Wei!!1tet°'-t, Chicago, ltaci.«, Milvvauldc

r,.dUtheG".ne

.SVoT.V.n-'V^pfc^ rrSm'oVllVJ t'^'rvc^.iO "V "...1

leaving Ciev
i . 1M1^v l U' M connects with the Kvpreis Train from
Cincinnati and'Colinnlma at Cleveland, and with Hie Akron
liranch llaiUiiad at llndson.

JOHN JHTRANP.II.&P, II. »¦\ Suicrintclident.Cleveland. June I

MeCLELLANS & KNOX,
WHOLESALE AND IlKTAIL IIKAI.UHS IN

boots and shoes,
Men and Boys' I'ahn W«l«. LfUhrr «nd Finding*,

at the well known stand
of the

BIG RED BOOT.
W» nr. now receivingfrom our Eastern Mamiracturingh are now 1 ere >

Hivcst and best maiiuf;'.c-l^tabllshincnts, luieol ilie jaigs ami winterlured assoriment o I»df^ UI,rkct. Thcy havewear, ever oiWrcrttntn according to our own direc-lwen inaniiractuicd c^,.ca8iy for retailing. To ourHons, and arc intci11 1
^ ^ wJw ||ny fnVor |ig wit,, aregular customers, w||.. |a,-gC variety of Boots and

£
NO. 1ST.

do
?rt) do
:v>.) do

IV)

MEN'S HOOT?.
1,500 men's cair boots,
1,000 men's goat boots,
1,000 pr men's kip l>0°'s,
1,000 men's buff and seal do

men's nnoo\N9.
1,000 men's calf brogans,
1,000goat brogans,
1,500 kip do
COO buff and seal boots,

1,000 do thick do
JtOYH' BOOTS.

r/)l pr hoys naif boots,
100 do kip do
300 do thick do
200 do seal do

YOOTIl'a MOOTS.
500 pr youths calf boots,
300 do kip do
ogo do thick do

BOYS ANnYOCTHS UttOUANF.
l,000pr boys kip brogans,
500 do calf do
500 do thick do

WOMFN'S LACK nOOTH.
1,500 goat lace boots,
1,000 calf do
500 calf do
COO kip do

WOMEN'S (UITFB8, IIA1.E
OAlTFRS AND JFNNY

tlNDS.
200 prwomens gaiters,
¦100 do half gaiters,
ano do walking aliora.
50) do pegged buskins,
C00 do kid huakins. alip

pers and Jenny Liuus.
^ ^Also, an as^rjmen^'^t [jrc leather for sewing hells,r,C"ooJrt?«eerSkins 60siilc3alvni tanned Cowhides.

Tlwnkful fcr the liberal patronage heretofore esrtendedtoj wesoUtit a continuance of£& KJfox.aug2-l.

ClllI.PRRN'8 BOOTEES.
I,r>o0 pr fancy bOotcas,
2,0'M) kid moyocco "

1,50) children's peg'd"
100 children's goat "

MiSSErf BOOTEES A Nil
BrSKINS.

500 missea morocco lace,
kip do
calf do

.. kid and mil
iocco buskins
do black, bine, an

bionzed gaiters,
MEN AND nOYS' Pi.W

n.vTs.
.UK) doz, inen'3 and boys*

jialm hats of everj
atvle puality.

leathdr.
Sht* Find inSi
ANDSHOE STOCK.

constantly on had a largo
and well aelecteil as-
sortmcnt of shoe stucl;

aud findings, viz:
Spanish Sole leather,
Upjver Leather, Call
anil Morocco Skins
Kid lining and bind

ing Skins.
AI.SO,

Lasts, Boot Trees, Shoo
Thread, Shoe Nails,
Pegs, Tncke, Hoot
Webb, Awl Blades,
Knives, Halls, Pin-
cers Hammers Shot

Lacers, &c.

BARBERING SALOON.
TH15 subscriber'a Harboring Saloon on Market street,

a few doors below Seaman's Chair factory, will be
open at all seasonable hours, and shaving and hair trim¬
ming will l»e performed in the neatest and most fashiona¬
ble manner. Gentlemen: will find his razors sharp, anil his
hand steady and sure.
augSl-lmd. MICHAEL J. HHEINIO.

Jnync'H ITIodiciBCii*

I HAVE the Agency for Dr. Jayne's Medicines and will
furnish Druggists and others on liberal terms.
ou«r?l GEO. WILSON.

Concludedfrom Yesteniae's Paper.
TIIE ADVANTAGES OF

t'oniiu^ dowu thc ivrong.kimney
BV N. 1». WII.L1S.

What I liave been
It skills not; what 1 wilt be is resolved on.

[Fl.KT«:il'tK
. ,

"'Tis better in a tail
lie .Agamemnon, tlian himself indeed."

Yet she sometimesw ished it had been Mr. Blythe.
The opinion of her rather had great weight with
her; but, more than that, she felt instinctively that
he was the safer man to be entrusted with a wo¬

man's happiness. If there had been a doubt, if
her father had not assured her that "Mr. Blythe
came from a most repectable family," if the secret
had wavered between them, she would have given
up Bellalure without a sigh. Blythe was every¬
thing she admired and wished for in a husband; but
the man who had made himself for her, by a devo¬
tion unparaHelled even in her reading of fiction,
held captive her dazzled imagination, if not her
grateful heart. She made constant efforts only to
think of Bellalure, but the* efforts were preceded
ominously "with.a sigh.
And now Bellalure's star seemed in the ascen¬

dant, for urgent business called Mr. Wynne to the
city; and 011 the succeeding day Mr. Blythe follow¬
ed him, though with an assurance of a speedy re¬

turn. Mabel was left under the care of an indul¬
gent chaperon, who took a pleasure in promoting
the happiness of the supposed lovers; and driving,
lounging, waltzing and promenading, Bellalure
pushed his suit with ardor unremitted. He was a

skillful master of the art of wooing, and it would
have been a difficult woman, indeed, who would
not have been pleased with bis society; but the
secret in Mabel's breast was the spell by which he
held her.
A week elapsed and Bellalure pleaded the re¬

ceipt of unexpected news and left suddenly for
New York, to Mabel's surprise, exacting 110 promise'
at parting, though she felt that she should have
given it with reluctance. The mail, 011 the second
day following, brought her a brief letter from her
father, requesting her immediate return; and moic

important still, a note from her incognito lover. It
ran as this:
You will recognize my hand-writing again. I

have little to say, for I abandon the intentions I had
formed "to comment 011 your apparent preference..
Your happiness is iu your own hands. Circumstan¬
ces, which will be explained to you, compel me

to urge you to :m immediate choice. O11 your ar¬

rival at home you will meet me in your father's
house, where I shall call to await you. 1 con¬

fess, tremblingly, that 1 still cherish a hope. If I
am not deceived.if you can consent to love me
.if my long devotion is to be rewarded.take ni>
hand when you meet me. That moment will de¬
cide the value ofmy life. But be prepared also
to name another if you love hun, for there is a

necessity, which I cannot explain to you till you
liave chosen your husband, that this choice should
be made on your arrival. Trust and forgive one

who has so long loved you.
Mabel pondered long 011 this strange letter..

Her spirit at moments revolted against its appar¬
ent dictation; but there was the assurance which
she could not resist trustin«r, that all could be ex¬

plained and forgiven. At all event::, she was at

liberty to lullil its requisitions or not, and she could
decide when the time came. Happy was Mabel
.unconsciously happy.in the generosity and de¬

licacy ofher unnamed lover. Her father, byone oi
the sudden reverses of mcrchautilc fortune, had
been stripped of his wealtii iu a day. Stunned
and heart-broken, he knew not how to Lreak it to
his daughter, but he had written for her to return.
His sumptuous house had been sold over his head,
yet the purchaser, whom he did not know, had
liberally offered him the use of it, till his affairs
were settled. And mean time, his ruin was made
public. The news of it, indeed, had reached Sar¬

atoga before the departure of Mabel; but there was
none willing to wound her by speaking of it.
The day was one of the sweetest ofsummer, and

as the boat plowed her way down the Hudson, Ma¬
bel sat on the deck, lost in thought. Her father's
opinion of Bellallure, and his probable displeasure
at her choice, weighed uncomfortably on her mind.
She turned her thoughts upon Mr. Blythe, and felt
surprised at the pleasure with which she remem¬

bered his kind manners and his trust-inspiring look.
She began to reason with herself more calmly than
she had power to do with her lovers around her.
She confessed to herself that Bellalure might have
the romantic perseverance shown in the career of
the chimney-sweep, and still be deficient in quali¬
ties necessary to domestichappiness. There seem¬
ed to be something false about Bellallure. She
could not say in what way, but he had so impressed
her. A long day's silent reliction deepened this
impression, and Mabel arrived at the city with
changed feelings. She prepared herself to meet
him at her father's house, and show him bv her
manner that she could accept neither his hand nor

his fortune.
Mr. Wynne was at the dc receive his daugh¬

ter, and Mabel felt reliewv . she thought that
his presence would bar all explanation between
herselfand Bellallure. The old man embraced her
with an effusion oftears which she did not quite 111.-

derstaud, but lie led lier to the drawing room, ami
closed the door. Mr. Blythe stood before her!

Forgetting the letter.dissociated wholly as it
was, iu her mind, with Mr. Blythe.Mabel ran to
him with frank cordiality, and gave him her hand!
Blythe stood a moment.his hand trembling iirheTs
.and as a suspicion of the truth Hashed suddenly
on Mabel's mind, the generous lover drew her to
his bosom, and folded her passionately in his em¬

brace. Mabel's struggles were slight, and her hap¬
piness unexpectedly complete.
The marriage was like all other marriages.
Mr. Wynne had drawn a little 011 his imagina¬

tion in recommending Mr. Blythe to his daughter
as "a young man of a most respectable family."
Mr. Blythe was the purchaser of Mr. Wynne's

superb house, and the old man ended his days un¬
der its roof.happy to the last, in the society of the
Blythe's, large and little.
Mr. Bellallure turned out to be a clever adven¬

turer, and had Mabel married him, she would have
been Mrs. Bellallure No. 2.possibly No. 3. He
thought himself too nice a man for a monopoly.

1 think my story is told.if your imagination has
filled up the interstics, that is to say.

HIT* The "anticipated duel," which was talked
of a week or more ago, between Col. J. C. Cun¬
ningham and Dr. Win. Collins, of Portsmouth,
Vn., appears not to have been at any time "antici¬
pated," by the latter genteman at least. He was

in New York at the time it was rumored in Wash¬
ington that warrants had been issued for the arrest
of the parties, and says that the first he heard of
these imaginary "anticipations was through the

newspapers. The Portsmouth Democrat, alluding
at the time to the first rumor in the case, said:

"If a challenge has been passed, it is between
Wm. B. Collins, son of our townsman, Mr. J. W.
Collins and John S. Cunningham."
The presumption now is that the whole thing

has blown over, if ever there was anything on

which to found it..Baltimore Sun.

Temperance Among Seamen*..The friends of
temperance in the Seamen's Retreat on Staten Isl¬
and, organized a society last November, and have
maintained weekly meetings ever since* the super¬
intendent and chaplain taking a leading part in the
movement. About six hundred of the seamen
there have taken the pledge, of whom at least two-
thirds have adhered to it.

A Liberal Grant..The House of Represeuta-
tives of Hayti lately granted to the emperor Sou -

louque $250,000, HayLien currency, for "unfore¬
seen expenses.''

(EF A shooting affray sccurred nt Nashville, a

few days ago, between Mr. Crown, U. S. Marshall,
and one of the sub-editors of the Nashville Union.
Neither was seriously injured.
The Cuban Invasion.*.Ti{e Nashville Gazette

has received a letter from Franklin* Tenn., stating
that recruits for another invasion have been raised
in Hickman county, in that State.

To Danish Mosquitoes..Sprinkle a litttle
brown sugar oil live coals or a hot iron in your room

and the smoke of it will banish the mosquitoes for
the night.

'jBg^The wrcck of the steamboat Atlan¬
tic, sunk on Lake Kric, lias been found in
140 feet water.


